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A Besult of LaGrippe. n
RWnnoEu.N B. a.. Oct. I0.

About three years ago My mother had the
4 whichleft ber body sad mind Ina weak-

S.onedlion; iat fiste complaÝedf orleop.
awiich devloodmacstaioI»

enla., thon she couki nos aleep at ail; che didn't
mm sem- &ny bd ano prace ofaind et
"Yaumnrdwo"ldiMoa°ine°te m.t horrible

g e employed the best physicians; but
abebocant worse; tbon ber aster-n-law eom.
mond*dtPaMtr Koeiga NarveTonl. Sfic u.
angl, a change for the botter was apparent and

lmotber boctaino vrty fdeaby on account of s vo.
racaouappotlte aua ot eutlroly weD W. al
tbaaked God for sondlug us tho Tolo.

MARY . DALY.

ahzaroLT, Cia., Sept. 189%
O' boy, wbo bad oilepsr, was cured bythree

bottis.01 otEongc Nervve oaic.
A. L. AaarEE A Valuable Book on 2ervous Die.

b S.tesses sud a sasiDue bottie ta sur adsnrdreaoor painsatseisaaget themnet.
Sainefree.

FS, remedes hftn rexîdby the eev.anathe,
i ci etFort Wayne. Ilue-. ,lceiSMuadinowr- dit direction by thi

K£ONIO MED.C0.. Chiiago, IIL
49 s. Frankila Streein

soidbylDrnclstsatSi ver Botfle, Oor8s
'.arm site-m SIP Rw oeSr9.

Tersai. in Montreal by" LavroLTTEr & HNas,
3eos Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.MOQÂL..213
Notre Dame street.

AN INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

SUGGESTED.

TEZ OPINION EXPRESSED THAT IT WOULD
PROVE OF IFINITE VALUE IN THE DIREC-
TION OF STIMULATING INDUSTRIES EN THE
oLD LAND.

The Dublin Nation has been for some
weeks engaged in the laudable work off
endeavouring to arouse an enthusiasm
amongst the citizens of the old historie
rity, in order to bring about an organiza-
ation which would reasult in holding an
Irish International Exhibition.

In referring to the immense advan-
tages which were derived by the people
fr.m the Exhibition ef 1882, the Nation
points eout the fact that at that time
th-are-were.exactly -eleven woolen.manu-
factoriea in the country, while at present
th· re are upwards of 100. It also says:-

"It is no exaggeration to assert that
Ibis splendid proof of industrial progress
has been mainly, if not entirely, the
outcome of the interest awakened in the
products of Irish looms by the displa,
of 1882. One other result of the Exhi-
bition was the placing of the Irish
woollen trade on what maay be calledi A
uasis of self-respect. Before tho Exhi-
bition was held the tailor or the draper
bh5elled his Irish tweed " Cheviot," and
dare not even whisper the nane of its
true placeoff manjfactre. To-day Irish

8eçus are aogbt 4P4 bought b>' their
ewn roper title, throughont the worli
b>'tihe smArtcsý 2110-be4tbred Men ans.k
roan of soiety! Thé chÀw e 16 à re
markable one, but is an additional item
in the debt which the nation, as a whole,

lhe promoters of the Exhibition of
_1882."

The Nation then deals -:ith the finan-
cial feattures of the last Exhibition andi
cuses its article as follows.'

-" It has been our function simly to
inake a suggestion, and to now reinforce
it by a statement of facts which have
since came to our knowledge. )Ve shall
e iily repeat, by way of conclusion, that
we belie e the holding of an Irish Inter
national Exhibition might easily be
made a source of great beneit to the
nation, and that for the securing of tLiv
benefit there is needed only the co
operation towards that end of all wo t
really dshrv 0e welfare of the nation
and t p -i le as a whole."

BROT HER PARTNERS.

A Pen y Nagazine pnh i'h'be the fol-
lowmg incit., n : -G i elr .' William
Jeddon lha di ., ti iiosnes
for tw' \PHI$ 1e (le • ' .1 that
Lime WiJiLa J .d- 1..a l. racti-
cally withdrannC i ' :r ' t1 frm the
firm and lad ep lit nt i as brother
George had ofti n at hi ithat his
extravagant habits were sblwly ruîining
Linas but William bai never attempted
to reform, though he occasionally gave
hinself up to fits ofs-emorse and made
xam'uberless resolutions. At the end off
their ir o ars' partnershi p George Jedi-
don determinoed te get bis brother eut off
the dirm. Thore wvas an ugly' quarreai
when the lwo brothers separatedi. Wil-
Iam tieclaredi that ho wvas being chealtd.
U rge producedt the roceipts fon mono>'
advanced. William looked over the
papota carelessly util ha came te a r-e-
ce pt for £600. Ho heldit uL p te thea
I g it aud examined it closae>'.

George," he saiti, "though you're my '
bri.ùher, J say that you'ne a Ihiet. I
nover had ibis £50; I only hadi £50. I
'nmember thetiay' perfecily' well; vou've
added a nought te the fifty anti madie it
five hundredi. Yau're a hxari-yeu suy'
yin didn'i, anti you're a thiaf int lbe
'sangain. But I'm going te have rny
r g'ats, and if yen dou't give me 'em.
pss.reabiy, then, b>' ail that's boly', l'il
llnd a way' 'te make you! Now, then,
w.a't bave yeu got Los>' fer yourself ?"

-- What I've gel'to suay tor myself is juast
tis." saidi George: "(f yen don't shut
up anticlear eut off this office lu two>
minutes l'll hava yeu put oui. Youn
know yeou're lying when yen aceuse me:
of cheating yen I suppose yen avant;
somne mena>' te bave a drink with, or toe

"eck a borse wvith or te fout aray' some-
bmw Here, take this and go, and don't
co ne back."

le tossedi him civer a Batk of England
inAfor twentypoundi. William looked
a' it huickly. but did not touch it. Far
tvqialMinutes there as silence in the

Weli"l said.Gèor;e are you going?"
tilli asthinkîng ovrhis positioni
fs àýi&aIprve hbis' brother Laàd

alteredÁe reeeipt, and:Geo would
probably bin a position oehow from

dthe aeunts 0[t.t i ithat he had
paid over tht £:L00. Willianws with-
out money.. Ivwas the Aucot week. He
could have a fErly good tire with £20.
There was no reason wby he sbould fnot
take the moer and come. back at the
eati of tha *eikta renom' ha. dispute.
He pieked U e £20 note and wen out.

'Geod riddsnce te bad rubbiah," sai.d
George as thei :oor closed bebind bis
brother. Thon he ealled his confidential
clerk in, and toLd him that though the
frn would still continue Le be known as
"Jeddon Brotbes," 3r. William Jeddon
was no longer a rattner.

William went t Ascot, and managed
te win about a. lîundred pounds. To put
il hibis simple but expressive language
ho Illiveti" for bime next fortniçbi Thon
one morning herClled inte ba brother's
office antiremanded more money.
George gave Un a aovoreign ihis ime.
Ater that Willam camae te the office
about once a weebk for money. He was
usually in a iemi-drunken condition,
and George alhays got rid of him as
quick y and as ebeaply as he could.

But one moning William cane in
sober. He did î-ot make bis customary
request for money, but sat down, and
waited Li bis brother ias disengaged.
Then he said:

"Ishould likea word with you, George,
alone.»"

George shut ite door. " What is it?"
ho said "Moretenoey?"

" No." said Williarn, 'I've-I've done
with that, Geoige, f want you te help
me. I want to couie back to the busi-
ne-a-as a clerk-anytbing you like.
Give us another chance, and l'Il swear
you shan't repent it. I can't be your
partner again, I Lnow, but let me have
one more shot a i earning an honest
living, and l'Il try and work mysef up
into a good position again. For God'.
sake, belp me, Gieorge. If yeu won't
have me no one el e wiII-you know that
-dn't trample o. a chap when he't--n

'-'Why this asîltden change?" asked
George.

" Why? ah, yo.u'll laugh when I tell
you. You'll say that it'. impossible for
a silly, drink-sodden devil like myself te
be in love, but I an, George, I an-and
I want to be better. I met her a week
ago to-day She was with mother. I
want ed te speak to mother- was quite
sober-I ws, really, and mother intro.
duced me. I've sen ber once, twice,
three Limes since, and--" He leaned
across the table ani laid hi. head on bis
outstretched arma,

"And ber natme ?" inquired George.
Frances Brodie."

If William had been looking up he
would have seen bis brother frown, and
startialightly. Yeiher of .hemen spoke
for a fewseconde

"WeII ? " said VYFfliai.
"o, said Gecg.e. "It would be no

use; you'd onlyi ast in this state a
week. Here, clear out, l'ni buey. If
you're thirsty-as I expect you are]
by this time-the you are." Ànd he
gave him half a bovereign.

Three nionthe ait-erwards Mr. George
Jeddon and Miss Prances Brodie were
married.

William Jeddon is now a trtmp in a
fair way of busine.. He t.old ne this
story, and conclude4 by informing me
that he was a happier man than bis
brother. I am incined to think he is
right.

THE GRADIN SV'STEM

En use ii AneriatIs Ceutres for Farm
and Dalry Prodeuets-Somne lt-r.

estisg Factp ter rarisers.

These are days when every branch of
trade and commerce li conducted with
skill. Many people fail to ach eve suc-
ceas in business beense they do not de-
vote the time te learn all that la te te
learned in the way of the ever.changing
circumîetances which are continually
taking place. An instance of this may
be seen in the prodace trade. A corres-
pondent of an excha.g;e says:

The prachictal werkings cf the Froduce
Exchange in cites, aând their classicea-
tion of farm prodncts should be briefly
understood at least by every farmer who
expects te ship any o.f hi gooda to the
city markets. Each city bas its own
peculiar ideas .about the grading of
goods, and the metboda of packing and
shipping, and in sendiog produce te any
one iL hj alwayo wiee to study these. M
an illustration of the penalty producers
pay' b>' not observing tbe raies et each
market mention sbourl a madie off the
recenti sbipments ef ba>' lu New York.
A great deal ef the -western ha>' bas
corne bere either lu great bulk, boose
bales, or in packages pxessed as tight'as
baiced cottota. Conaumers do net take toe
aither, for they' have ie.en accustomedi toe
the lare baies properly, but nut loosely
packed and they bav-e Jargaely negiletd
the western hay'. Tire tight packing isa
ail right for cut hay', bal cut ha>' bas ne.
prorninence lu the trade of New Yerk, i

As butter and eggs are arnong the mosai
important products of the averageo
(armer, a faw words right be said with
profit la pruducers aboît the methods oft
xnspect;ing anti grad-ing thern in New
York. There are necry' two rnillion
nackagea ut' butter tIt comne 'to New
York every year, anti Ihe bulik ut thse
go tbreugh the exchauxge, where they' are
graded lby experts. There isbaes likeil-.
hood af tinfair gradiunovhen'the buîtter
goca ibtronghi the exch.nge, for the lu-
spec r;rs bave nothing (n gain or lose by
favòring cither the prodicers or the con-
samers. it isfair lu nesuaxe then t hat
the ex iange inspetxs aendeavor to
maintain a certain standard of qua ity
for tbe varions grades, ad the pioducer
who ships gonds bthat -will reacih the
highest grade isure to get the prices,
quoted in the market for-such packings.

In grading butter, the inspectors take
into consiit-ration' thèliavor, the color,
the body, the- salting andi the packing.
The flst grade is calle'd "extras," and
packages marked thus rouît bave a per-
fect and uniform body -and culer. with
the.favor delicate and satitfactory, the
salting perfect,. andt1e*packing firt-
clao.. Fro n ' ektras,bNbe butter drops
down in the follo#ing-grades:. " Fints."
" seconds,' ."'tUirds," anL even "fourtis"
and "ffths.". The latte atwo grades are
ba y ever given lu ordiat qoationa

- m )rk" .. t . -. . . .Ï it*à, i-.
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Môney LIn-t
-washingwith Pearline. There's
ease and comfort in it, too, and

safety. There's wear saved on
every thing washed; there's

work-saved in every thing you
do. There's no time wasted,

and little time- spent. There's
nothing like Pearline. T1ere's no harm if you use it, there's
no reason in doing without it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers wvill tell you,BEw r e* c"ee as PenHne"
yoa an imitation, ho honesi-sendit W& JAMES PY , New York.

that ia little better than grease, and off
butter that has been injured in the pack-
ing and shipping. This butter goes to a
cheap trade that secuares it by bidding
alroost any price, and the producer rar-
ly makes anything out of the stuff he
sends t market graded below "thirds."

Butter is inspected at the exchange
onl> upon application of members, and
when so inspected and graded, the mem-
ber receives a certificate of the same,
good for three days. Many reliable
merchants have all their butter inspected
in tbis way, both as protection to themu-
selves and to their customers A farmer
who objects te the grading of bis goods
by a private merchant can offer no good
excuse why the exchange inspectors
sbould mark it down or up. As there is
an impression among many producers
that commission men intentionaly
make returns to theia shippers based on
low grading. while they actually sell the
god a for first-class stock, the leading
huses adopt this method of avoiding
any such reflections upon their honesty .
Their butter ges regularly te the ex-
change for inspection and grading, and
the house thus protects itself. The in
spector must examine at least 30 per
cent. of each lot received, and the charge
te the members is from 50 cents to $3,
according te ihe size oft Le los.

Eggs are inapeclet linsinilur manner,
and the grades are made according te
exact rules of the exchange. The classi-
fication is generally made up of, tnew
laid eggs,"Il freshed gathered," "limet,"
irefrigerator" anti Ihelt eggs." The
ne laid eggs, must comprise ninelty per
cent. of ful, sweet.fresh eggs, andthe fresh
gathered seventy-five percent.

In eacb grade thora ar Classes the
same as in the subdivisions of creamery,
dairy, factory and imitation creamery
butter, beginning , ith "firsts," and
nunaningx!eowu te Ilthirda" ant Il"-knewn
marks dThe refrigerator stock isaao
graded according to the number off
menths they have been held. The culls
and inferiors are usually madeup of poor
trash, it, only for clheap bakere. They.
are sold at mere nominal prbce.

The prices paid for prodaceh bNew
York are net alway. be lighest, but
there i no city where farmere have a
better chance te rceive honest treatment
if they select reliable bo uses for desling.
The grading of goods is according tou
ruilas carefully laid demn, antd ne te-lthia
bouse wilI break these rules., t la ue
that new and unreliable dealers are con-
stantly coming to the front, offering to
the farmers fancy prices, and then eh er
nover paying t aIl, or romitting enai!
chek undiertheU excuse that the goos
did net come up te the mark. (tis a'-
ways well to be are of sbe ofaers. On
the other hand, it should ha a malter of
great Caro on t1 gr o fevery producer
to ship only the bestgo aas. JCgga (.r i
butter thatcannotgradeti to "îecônus"
should net be shipped te ew York. It
is doubtful if returns will be made
large enough te pay any profit te the
shipper. and it imay be that an actual
los wili be sustained.

AN OLD PIANO.

A piano, sixty-two years of age, and
as perfect in sound as when it was new,
is som'ewhat of a rarity. One of this
age is now in the possession of Mesars.
0. W. Lindsay & Co., of this city. ILt
was manufactured by the well-knovn
fium off Cbickerng & Sons, off Boston>
anti i celent condition. This
shows that as great care was exercised

inl tic manufacture cf pianos than as is
take» n uacb>'he firm in question.

PISTOLS FOR TWO.

LAUGHABLE ENCOUNTER BETVEEN TWO SEN-

SITIVE FRESCHMEN.

The duelling hero of th dfirst years of
thecentury in France,remarks theGentle-
men's Magazine, was the Marquis Merle
de Sainte-Mari, whbose encountes were
almost incessant. One of his "affairs
of honor" was s silly that it helped tu
set in motion the current ridicule whicl
bas made duelling a pastirne so much
les honorable than 11 once was.

One day another farnous duellist,
Pierrot d'Isaac, came 'te see his friend
the Marquis AIerle de Sainte-Marie. It
should, perhaps, be -ecxplained that in
French pierrdt:mearrnsparrow andmerle
means blackbird«. " Marcluis," said
d'Isaac, 1 am a onapartist and yo
are a royalist. Moreover, I am the
sparrow and you are the blackbird.
Doesn't it strike ynouthat there is rre
bird of us too many . It precisely
does," saidtk.a.4arquis. "'My choice
is pistols, anti, as is appropriate for
birds oura species, let us fight n the
trecs." As if it were net a sufficiently
ridiculous thing that one man shaould
challenge another because his name was
Sparrow and the other's Blackbiid, the
duel was actually fought frona trees, the
seconds standing on the ground below.

Thepistols were fired at the-signal.-
There was a rustling among the leaves
of one of the chestnut trees. It was
Pierrot d'Isaac, who, wounded àeverely.
in one leg, came tumbling te the grount:
-"jusit like a ripe chstnut," said one
of Sainte-Marie's supporters. Fortunate-
ly, he canght hold of one of the-lowert
branches and was helped te the ground
by his seconds. At this point theMar-
quis began te chirp triumphantly, im l
tating 'the song off a blackbird. This
was a fresh inault, be htoned for in!
onIy oneway : and d'Lsaac waited for
bis wôunnd te recie téocNlfleageSàifbe1
Marie (et: the ;ohýcirp. This' tima2 thtrd

was noibing amusing about the duel. It
was fought with swords, and Sainte-
Marie was badly wounded-the mTparrow
had avenged binself on the blackbird.

A LIFE OF MARTYR DOM

ENDURED BT TOSE WHO SUFFER
F]ON CONSTANiT MEADACHE.

One Who suffered Thunf or Over Twent'
ears Relates Ber Experience, Whleh

Wil Prove Valuable to Others.

From the Tribune, Mattawa., Ont.
Amng îLe rasidents lu thevicinit>' off

Mattawa there is none better known or
more highly esteemed than Mr. andi Mr.
R. Banson, Who have heen re sidents o!
this section for the past fifteen year.
Mra. Ranson has been a greait sufferer
fer yeurs. ber affliction taking the toum
of dizziness and violent headaches, and
the atia cks would come upon her so sud-
deail> thai she ennîti seaucel>' reacb ber
bed unaidted, and would be forced to re-
main for three or four das. unable to
take an>' uouishment anti snffeingxnorc
than tongue can express. She was but
seventen years of age when these at-
laesk fin't came upfon han, anti tha doc-
tor who then attended her, said that in
bis opinion herlifewouldnotextendover
a fer veau. at mon. But more thban a score
of years have since pisaed during the
greater part o which. it is true, Mn..
Ransen was a great sufoner. Bat thut ho
happily now past, and she is njoying
better health than ever she did. To a
reporter eftIhe Tribune Muso. Ranson telti
her story, addirg earnestly that she
hoped her experience might prove of
ilendit lu soeo aber sulfoner. Shc saiti:
"The spell of dizziness and intense
headacebs would attack me every three
or tour ws-ek-e, ant i w<uid lasI (nom two
lu fourdays u ueach atîackand mwil
each attack my suffering appeared to
grow more intense. I had good mediral
advice, and tried many remedies, tut
no beneficial results. In ihe s@pring of
1895 myappetite began to faitil, my hi-nds
and feet would awell, and rny heart pal-
pitate violently. I was ittri> disecour-
aged aud felt that I would nt'live much
longer. One d'y my daughter urged me
to give Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills a trial,
but I had taken so much medicine apith
no benefit that I refused. However, she
went to town and got four boxes, rd to
please h3r more than for any h pe off
oenefit I agreed to take them. I did

net ftndt he fit-st box dIo ie an>' gouti,
but b>'the Lime I bat taken tha second
my appetite began te i e danti I
culd sleep haeta-e. I the
faith in tiem and s T
.1w fundl tî'sedflf cois
jeit . Wl1 I hat fini
bçx both myself nd fri
prised to fnd that I 1ad
ache toVir more thatn six w
of muy ieart had becont
coult sleçp s maudly ail
stili weak, hoiwever. ard
tinuie the use of the pi
until three more boxes w
then I have been strong
time for years before ain
an ache or pain. I ca
have a nev interest in
years younger. I feel th
Pink Pilla will du for o
have done for mre, and
am glad to make rmy -to
hop e th tit will be of
safferor."

Mrs. Ranson's hutba
were both present ardt sa
upon ht r rPcovery' ai mir
furthe h sait that man
cigbtt ie>' hati sut up kai
on ber head, that being
mEiit that bad helped
be n the use of Dr.1

This great remedy eir
fies the blood, strength
andin this wr goes to
ease, driving itfrr m t
curng when other reme

Every box of the genuix
Pink Pills, h ai the trait
wrappen around the bc,
chas' r can protect hinms
tion by refuaing ail oth
dexalers at 50 cents a box,
$2 50

AN ACCOMMODATI

Detroit Free P

"Is the house very q
as he insected the room
advertised dor rent.

" No', says the landla
'an's truthfully may thati

babies don't make so n
they never ail cry at once
pianos one gets used to, a
qui it sometimes; but th
clarionet and the boy th
play the flute do mrake i
wish it was.'

" That's ail right," sai
fully; -live and let liv
I'll take the room and n
row, and the little thin
wili never disturb me a1
bye.3'

And- it was not until h
and-settled'that thty lea
tion. Ha played the L
orchestra.

;Dozens oI the mos pn
tional -;institutions h

tEin4zman & %e. plani
say2BOG St. Oaherin -
coîved a-seh.cseU :asort
a'St'detiufr ah-efaIL tr

I.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

A.alWiley &Co
Ouirppecai rifor sthis vearhsaveresultedin obeaceumulation ofoneoftmestatrtc ethibJi ns--o CHINA and VLAFAWARE i Canada. Thexcept aà aàlue lit eb.Ie.hve for diplaîmug our stock (la our two large store'V ¿,b -rlr ,rt ovt ethe diferent departmentb readiiy.A.;l -b&it kura patterns areo resreeîite'J.

Wecding Cifts and Presentations.
Ar t Pottsry und Fan. r Artiiees ofal kinds in fineClfna. SParkling CUTUL.ASS. inidert:e and higb -rned.
ýruyplteUr>stal W le nervices. Fruit and De sert Serrices,

Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Frc.itherdina er-ry dav D nner Setsnt$6.5O, SSr00ard$1000.îothe

non<n1:e;piiced at 25.4). 828.5 , $30. 53.00. , $.O o $5o and on up tosl, lu $0ào. A large selection in each price i shown tochoose from.

Chamber Sets,
in all the NeN Colors, Old Blue Delft and other patterns.

Lamps and 5 O'Clock Kettlee.
o N'ew Patterrd in Lattip Globes now used so rnuch.

FlowerPots.& Crystal Flower Holders
for Table Decorations.

1NN P> EcflON INITED.

Out of town trule solicited. Samples sent on apulication.

A.r. -w zr.r e 0C.,
03 fMotre Dame St., . 2341 St. Catherine St.

IRE MTIONALDRESS ETTINU ÀDENEL.
88 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTIEA L.

COURSES OF

CUTTING-AN0-SEWING,
Under the direction of ARS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Professional Schcois of ABEL
r-OUBAUD, of the City of Paris. The Leading House ot ithe

whole World for Fashions and Dres. Cuttjng.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cutti' g, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding,
Transformirg, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

These coures, as may b surmised, are not only for Seamstresses, but for
ladies and souang girls, to wbom we mcis specialir recomamend then.

n orler to proceel safel nd give the kind of teacbing suitable to each
one,ourcourses are divided into t wo series, as follows-

It Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamstresses.

Let ts asid r bat when the course is finished we do al in our power to place
our r-its in,& a special establisbment iwhere'they can couaar.d a good salary.

The rainesare registered at Mrs. E. L. Ethier's model-iattern parlors

Concescioins are rnade for persons of the sane family : the conditions are
diseuned and detttled when the naineis registered and aceording to cases.

- l
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1. Me.

miprve and -
n1 be an to have The Live tocI l Mrkets WANTED.
continued their
stantly getting Lul--ÅoNnrOctober :2-Alimepr feeling
qhed the fourth revaed t-ecaie arket,asponsible and active aents-
nds were sur- price improve cc le to ]peri owing v good cornmission-The Co Operative

not hade ahead-cthe mproved demand, and choice Stats s Funeral Expense Society. Central
reeks, the action cattle sold at 111c, choce îidians at Ofice 1725 St. Catherine Street

1 night.r an 10e, Argentines at 0e, and Canadian

decided to con- sheep at rc e o r

[s, whiclIdid A private eile received froin Liver-
'ere used. Since pool quotmd oboice Arerican steersat
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